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NOT ENOUGH MONEY.

It is plain enough that Mr. Cor-be- tt

and his followers have not enough
money with which to buy the legisla-

ture. That money influence has been
used effectively in getting up the
rump caucus, is well known. That
nearly every member has been ap-

proached by money propositions, is
also a fact. The sentiment of the
people and of the legislature is not
for Mr. Corbett, hence there must be
means used to corrupt them.

The CnnoxicLE wonders tbat
members who came to Portland
strongly anti-Corb- ett men, and who
afterwards walked willingly into the
Tump caucus, can look their friends
and constituents squarely in the face.
There was never a stronger case of
open corruption. It is evident that
the means that Corbett attempted to
use in 1872 are beiLg employed
again, but with indifferent success.
Every member of the legislature

"knows it, some by practical dem-

onstration.
It is refreshing to know that the

unfair means that are being used to
elect a senator will totally fail. This
matter of co'.d blooded purchase of
honors has been thrust once too often
upon the people of Oregon. The
Chronicle is glad of it, because the
Republican party will have been
better off for the repudiation of the
assumptive Glasses and Josephs.

OBSERVATIONS FROM SALEM.

Let the name of II. W. Corbett be
ehmimatcd from the contest forU. S.
senator, as the representative of a
faction only, then the Republican
members can all enter a caucus and
proceed to select some suitable rep-

resentative Republican for that posi-

tion. Nothing less will satisfy the
self-respec- ting Republican members
and nothing less will satisfy the peo
pie of the state. Mr. Corbett'o can-

didacy will not be tolerated.

The Commoner, formerly the Ca-

lamity Howler, of Portland, has the
following among "De Kid's Say"
from Salem : "Old man Corbett is got
a lot of cheap skates up here booming
him. I could buy the whole lot for
six bits an' two beers, and dey would
be dear at dat price."

More than twenty-fi- ve Republican
members of the legislature, all of
whom are honest and true men, have
stated positively that they will not
vote for Henry W. Corbett for U. S.
senator. These men- - will never go
back on their word. Many other
members say they are opposed to Mr.
Corbett, who is, in fict, the candidate
of a minority notwithstanding the
claim of his supporters. Withdraw
his name, and let some strong, able,
"vigorous Republican be chosen, and
the Republican party will henceforth
be free from the odious factional dis-

sensions which have divided it for
more than two years.

Though the state press continues
to make the legislature the principal
topic, yet there was never a more
quiet session, says our Salem corre-
spondent. When the senate and
house were taking action the other
d&y on the Erst separate ballot there
was not the least excitement. The
mention of the names of the various
candidates failed to elicit the least
applause. It is a good sign that this
contest is to be decided dispas-
sionately.

It is entertaining to read General
Wheeler's evidence before the com-

mission investigating army abuses.
In any event,' the old fighter is just
as true a soldier as he was thirty-fiv- e

years ago, and a good warrior never
flinches from the truth. His evidence
has great weight. -

M. C George is the choice of a
large' number of Republicans of Ore-

gon for the high position of United
States senator. They have represent
atives at Salem.

Editorially, the Oregonian has
been exceedingly quiet, the past few
days, on the subject of Mr. Corbett.
The Oregonian really prefers some
other person to Mr. Corbett.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

4 ft. one-m- an croes'iut eaws, $1.50.
t. one-ma- n cross-c- ut saws, $1.75.

5 ft. one-m- an cross-cu- t saws, $2 00.
Unhandled axes from 45 cents up.
25 per cent, off on all granite ware.

Mays & Ckowe.
Fresh Shoalwater Bay Oysters at An-

drew Keller's.
Fancy Jersey Creamery " butter at The

Dalles Commission Co.
No. 8 wash boilers, copper bottom, at

50 cents at Maier & Benton's.
One quart tin frnit cans 35 cts. per

dozen at Maier & Benton's.
Freeh burned lime can be had at the

Hugh Glenn warehouse for $1.30 a barrel.
Order your fruits, yegetablea and fish

from Stadelmah Commission Co. Phone
345.

Leave your orders for dressed chickens
with the Stadleman Commission Co.
Phone 345.

Have your bicycle repairing done by
Clias. Burchtorf, corner of Third and
Federal. Phone 49.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out often are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing" but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cared by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 6--

Are You Interested?
The O. B. & N.' Co's New Book

On the Resourees of Oregon Washing-
ton and Idaho is being distributed. Oar
readers are requested to forward the
addresses of their Eastern friends and
acquaintances, and a copy of the work
will be sent them free. This is a mat-
ter all ehould be interested in, and we
would ask that everyone take an in-

terest and forward such addresses to W.
H. Hdelburt, General Passenger Agent,
O. R. & N. Co., Portland.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it, but there is

really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has lame back and weak kid-
neys, malaria or nervous troubles. - We
mean he can cure himself right away by
taking Electric Bitters. This medicine
tones np the whole system, acts as a
stimulant to the Liver and Kidneys, is a
blood purifier and nerve tonic. It cures
constipation, headache, fainting spells,
sleeplessness and melancholy. 'It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores the system to its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitters and be convinced
that they are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a bottle at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store. 3

Dissolution Kotice.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between F.
S. Gunning and J. D. Hock man, under
the firm name and style of Gnnning &
Hocktnan, is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. All parties knowing them-
selves indented to said firm are respect-
fully requested to make an early settle-
ment.

The Dalles, Oregon, August 30, 1898.
F. S. Gunning,
J. D. Hockman.

roa bale,
, The sheep, lands, building and every-
thing needed to carry on the successful
business in sheep and wool growing, of
the late John Grant, in the Bath Can-
yon and Pine Hollow near Antelope
Full particulars furnished and bids in-

vited for entire property.
J. Duff McAndie, Administrator,

tf Antelope, Wasco Co., Oregon.

DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles. Scalds, Burns.

PROFESSIONALS.

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French fc Co.'s Batik

Phone 6, THE DALLES, OREGOS

J)AN ROBERTS,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.

Second Street, THK DALLES, OREGON

"PVRS- - GEISENDOKFFEB & K17EOT,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Special attention given to surgery.

Booms 21 and 22, Tel. 32S Vogt Block

B 8 HUNTINGTON H 8 WILSON

HUNTINGTON & WILSON,
AT LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON
Office over First Nat. Bank.

FRED. W.WILKON,
- ATTORN EY-A- T LAW.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
umcu ovei i irsr .Mat. buik.

Regulator Line
The Dalles. Fortlaiii and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

sirs. Regulator & Dalles Pity

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port
land daily, pxeent Sunday.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are vou going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON?

II so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The wet-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East- -
Douna passengers arriving in lae Dalies in time
to tajte ice tram.

For further information apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent,

Oak Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,
Or W C. ALLAWAY. GenrAet..

The Dalles, Oregon

J. S. Schsnk, H. il. Be a I. ,
President. Cashier

first National Batik.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A Ueneral Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to eigne
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on uav 01 collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
JNeve York, ban Francisco anc Port-

land.
DIREOTOHSD. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Schenck.

Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbb.
H. M. Bbai.i

$2.50 Plate

and
The

Simplest
Lightest

Cameras.
of $2.50

Eastmans No. 2 Eureka Jr.
Makes Pictures 3Jx3J inches; weighs 12 oz.

THE SNIPES-KINERSL- Y DRUG CO.
Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies.

THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.
Send for Catalogue.

WATER WORKS EXTENSION.

Office of Water Commissioners,
The Dalles, Oregon, Sept. 20, 1S98.

Sealed nronosals. addressed to Simeon Bolton.
clerk of the board, and endorsed on the outside

Proposals lor Water Works Extension,' will be
received at this office until 8 P. M., October 10,
1898, for furnishing and laying 2400 feet h

east iron water pipe, 10O0 feet h cast iron
water pipe, 840 feet cast iron water pipe,
2000 feet cast iron water pipe, 275
feet cast iron water pipe, about
11,000 lbs. "Specials," 16 double nozzle firenyarants, is gate-valve- s with cover boxes, tak-i- ni

un and 2400 feet of th"tii
Bids may be made for materials and labor

separately. Plans ana specifications on file inthis office. A certified check for 5X must ac-
company each bid. The board reserves theright to reject any or all bids.

SIMEON BOLTON, Clerk.

nub 1
DO

$6.50 PER TON
DELIVERED.

For car load lots C3ll on

K KURTZ, Agent,
Tel. 38. The Dalles, Or.

C. J. STU BLiIflG---
Wholesale

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $0.00 per gallon.

IMP0ETED C0GITA0 from $7.00

ALIICI KTA BBAKDII S from $3.25 to

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
HOP GOLD BEER on draught, and Val
Imported Ale and Porter.

and Retail

(4 to 15 years old.)

per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.

$6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 old.)

Blats and Hop Beer in bottles.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

asco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot p. 11 kinds
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds.
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, S?S,S!LkiTEdI

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
QVI TloUr Thia Floor is manufactured expressly for family' use : every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell our goods lower than any bouse in the trade, and if you don't think eo
call and get our prices and be convinced.
Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-"bod- y

with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE. RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

War or No war
You will always have the benefit
of Low Prices at

fi)drzxj feller's 5afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Oysters in any style.

5. f. larj ffordep.

Next
First

DEALERS IN

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies

years

Gold

Has a full Line of Watches that can be bought at
reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

doof to .

Rational Bank,

pine Watch Wotfk a Specialty.

Grandall&Burget

Or.

Northwest Fourth

DALLES, OR.

Hobes,

Burial Shoes,

Ete.

and

UNDERTAKERS
tP EMBALMERS

--The

CITY LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Cor.

Special Attention to Feeding Transient Stock.
mm, Closed Hack Day or Night.

PRICES REASONABLE.
Tom A. Ward and Jqs. T. Robertson, Preps. THE DALLES, OR.

BLACKSMITH and
Blacksmith's Supplies. .

and
THE - -

THE

Federal Streets.

Dalles,

V7AG0NMAKER.
Horse -Shoeing a

- - - OREGON.
Second Langhlin Streets,

DALLES,

Specialty.

Are You a Plunger?

When go in for anything yoa no
doubt want the beet to be bad. It pays
to have yoar toilet articles a little better
or a little cheaper and just as good. We
make a feature of selling yoa Btandard
toilet articles at piicea below the stand-
ard. Because we recommend it yoa '

may depend upon it.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 Seconi Street. THE DALLES.

Where there is a bin smoke there
must be a big fire. This should remind
you that yoa can get a big smoke ont of
one of our cigars which are to be had at
our store.

No better cisare, bat the prices are
not so high. We cannot afford to sell
poor cigars, eo as we muet have low
priced ones. We cut the prices on bet-
ter grades.

Palace
of...

Sweets
Drugs.

The importance of having prescrip
tions fiiled with drugs of absolute and
undoubted freshness impels us to urge
you to allow us to do the comcoDndinsr.
The benefits accruing to the sick will
be greater, the cure speedier and the
cost to those paying the bills less. There
is no possibility of mistakes in our pre-
scription department.

M.-- Z. DONNELiLi
...DRUGGIST...

..st. pry's mmi.
Under the direction of the

Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, - - ORThis Institution Is pleasantly situated nearthe Columbia on the line of the Union Pacific;thence it Is easy of excess for all those who de-
sire to secure a comfortable home and a pro-
gressive seat of learning for their daughtersor wards. The location of the Academy is oneof the most healthy on the Pacific slope, thisportion of Oregon being proverbial for Its purs
water, bracing air and picturesque scenery.
The Academy is incorporated and authorized bythe State to confer Academic honors.

Board and tuition per Scholastic year, $160.
Studies will be resumed Monday, September 6th.For detailed information aim! v in th Hi.t..Superior. aug21-l-


